Summary. In vitro metabolism of glucose-1-'4C by adipose tissue into 14CO2 and total 14C lipids in rat and man was compared employing both adipose tissue segments and isolated fat cells prepared from the same donor. In the rat, the basal glucose metabolism and response to insulin decreased with increasing body weight for both adipose tissue segments and isolated cells. Regardless of age, the isolated cells exhibited a persistently higher metabolic activity. Of the parameters selected, conversion to CO2 was more pronounced than that to lipid.
Introduction
Most of our knowledge about hormonal effects on the metabolism of fat is derived from experiments with adipose tissue of the rat (1) . In light of the variable metabolic behavior of adipose tissue obtained from the different species of laboratory animals (2, 3), one might question the rele-vance of studies performed in the rat to human adipose tissue metabolism. As a matter of fact, recent data obtained in man seem to indicate that, contrary to the rat, human adipose tissue in vitro is insensitive to physiological doses of insulin (4) (5) (6) (7) . This hypothesis carries important implications, as it would shift the emphasis from adipose tissue to the liver as 'the major site of fat synthesis. However, it has been recognized that the poor response of human adipose tissue to insulin may be related to a variety of factors such as dietary preparation of the patient, effects of anesthesia, and methods of collecting the tissue (4, 5) . Apart from these considerations, rat epididymal fat differs from human subcutaneous fat in its anatomical configuration.
The purpose of this paper was twofold: to make metabolic comparisons between rat and human fat not only between adipose tissue segments but 1413 Results Rat adipose tissue. Comparative studies on isolated fat cells and adipose tissue segments obtained from the same animal were performed on rats of different weight, i.e., age, with tissue segments or isolated fat cells equivalent to 40-60 mg of EFA per ml of medium. Since the number of epididymal fat segments which could be obtained from smaller animals was limited, the comparison was restricted to three different insulin concentrations, 12. "CO2 AND "C TOTAL LIPIDS. Dots and bars represent mean ± SE (n = 5).
----, Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer, 50 mg of glucose per 100 ml; , Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer, 50 mg of glucose per 100 ml, plus 1000 AiU/ml of crystalline pork insulin.
Studies on human adipose tissue. The rate of CO1 production and incorporation of glucose into lipid was studied in human adipose tissue during a 3 hr incubation period with 40-80 mg of EFA per ml of medium of isolated fat cells or tissue segments. The relative linearity of the metabolic rate of adipose tissue segments is shown in Fig. 2 and that of isolated cells in Fig. 3 . There was a greater variability with cells than with tissue segments. All other incubations of human adipose tissue were performed for 2 hr.
The effect of crystalline insulin on segments of adipose tissue and on isolated cells using 40-60 mg of EFA per ml of medium was studied on specimens from 17 subjects. They ranged in age from 5 to 80 yr. Fig. 4 demonstrates an insulin dose response curve for these subjects divided into three age groups. On fat of patients below the age of sixteen, a significant (P < 0.01) insulin effect could be detected at an insulin level of 6 ,uU/ml; in adults a significant insulin effect was not seen at 6 fU/ml, but was seen at the next higher level tested, namely 50 ,uU/ml (P < 0.05).
The decreasing insulin sensitivity of adipose tissue segments with advancing age is documented in Fig. 5 , which shows the absolute data for each individual for CO2 production and lipid synthesis in the presence and absence of 400 uU/ml of insulin. Fig. 6 shows the mean data for each of the three different age groups obtained with adipose tissue segments as well as with isolated cells, both with and without insulin stimulation. It is noteworthy that, regardless of the age of the subject, in the presence of insulin, tissue segments were metabolically more active than cells. This was most pronounced with fat obtained from children. The increase of CO1 production and total lipid synthesis above base line induced by 400,uU/ml of insulin was-280% in children, 113% in adults 20-49 yr old, but only 84% in subjects over 50 yr of age.
We also analyzed the effect of 6, 50, and 400 MuU/ml of insulin on the incorporation by adipose tissue segments of glucose-1-"4C into "4CO,, total lipid, long chain fatty acids, and glyceride-glycerol in four subjects, ranging in age from 7 to 59 yr (Table II) . In agreement with the literature (4-7), under base line conditions, 85%o of the radioactivity was incorporated into total lipid as glyceride-glycerol; labeling of fatty acids was minimal. Whereas 14C glyceride-glycerol formation was insensitive to added insulin, 6 1LU/ml induced a significant increase of incorporation of glucose-1-carbon into fatty acids and CO2. This was most pronounced in the youngest subject.
Discussion
Recently Rodbell (9) has introduced the isolated fat cell preparation. Although its response (Fig. 1), again suggesting an intact cell membrane function. 0a. 4 LA. No. of subjects . tested
On the other hand, it has been established that the basal glucose metabolism of adipose tissue depends on the glucose concentration in the medium (20) . As glucose is continuously being extracted by the fat cell, one might expect a glucose gradient between medium and cell membrane. The presence of connective tissue in adipose tissue segments would increase the time required for equilibration between medium and fat cell, as glucose will have to traverse additional space. That this indeed requires time has been shown for sorbitol in rat and human adipose tissue (6, 21 (Figs. 5 and 6 ). This age dependency is similar to that of the rat reported by others (22, 23) and confirmed in this study, in which it was observed with tissue segments as well as with isolated cells (Figs. 1, 4, and 6 ).
The decrease in metabolism can, in part, be explained by a diminution of the N content per g of EFA. However, in both man and rat, the N content of adipose tissue decreased less than did basal glucose metabolism.
The response of human fat in vitro to crystalline insulin in small doses was observed with both tissue segments and cells, although it was most pronounced with the former and when obtained from young people. Even though older people were relatively more "insulin-resistant," they did respond to 50 MLU/ml of insulin. The blunted insulin response with advancing age was also observed with tissue from rats; and, for comparison, fat from human adults behaved similar to that from a 400 g rat, that from children similar to adipose tissue from a 200 g, growing rat. Caution, however, must be exercised when such comparisons are made between species, as metabolic activities of adipose tissue will vary in different anatomical sites within a single species, as has been shown for the rat (22) as well as for man (24) .
In man, adipose tissue segments were more active than cells. As tissue factors have been eliminated in the cell preparation, it is conceivable that isolated cells may inactivate insulin. Preliminary data obtained in this laboratory support such a hypothesis. Crystalline insulin, measured in aliquots during a 3 hr incubation either with buffer alone, with adipose tissue segments, or with isolated cells, disappeared to a larger degree in the presence of cells than with tissue segments.
Previous reports describe an insulin effect on glucose metabolism by human adipose tissue only with pharmacological doses of either 100 mU/ml (25, 26, (4) (5) (6) or 10 mU/ml of insulin (7) . Since completion of our work, Owen et al. (27) 
